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Rrpablicnu Ticket.

EOR PRKSlfENT,

JAMES A. GABFIELD, Of Ohio. .
TOR VICE PRESIDENT,girol A. ABTHUB, of New York,

For Presidential Electors:
At Urge Charles B. Pack, of St. CUir.
" " Samuel M.Stephenson, of Menominee.

DUtri 1 Edward H. Tintler
" 2 Uhrles T. Mitchell.

3 David R. Cook.
" A Charles Pnncombo.

8 Aaron P.. Turner.
6 Ira P. Bingham.
7 Watson Beach.
8 William II. Pottef.

A. Browrie,

Republican State Ticket.
For Oorsnier,

DAVID II. JEROME, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Governor,

MOREAF S. CROSBY, of Kent.
For Secretary of State,

WILLIAM JENSEY, ot Macombe.
For State Treasurer,

BENJAMIN D. PRITCIIARD, of Allegan.
For Auditor Goneral,

W. IRVING LATIMER, of Mecosta.
For Commissioner of the State Land Office,
JAMES M. NE.A5MITH, of Ka'.amar.oo.
For Superintendent nf Public Instruction,

CORN ELI IS A. GOWER, ot Saginaw.
Fur Attorney (ieneral.

JACOB J. VAN RIPER, of Bcirien.
Far Member of tho Stat-- Board ot Education,

JSDGAR REXFORD, of Monroe.

FOR CONGRESS 4th DISTRICT,

JIM IS C. BIRROWS.

Senatorial Convention.
A Repabliean convention to nominate a ts

tor State Semtror for tho Twellth Sena-
torial District of this Stato composed of the

untie" of Cass and Van liuren. will be held
at tbs village of Decatur, on Thursday, Septem-
ber 9th, 1380, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon.
Tha sevaral townships of each county aro en-

titled to ono delegate each in laid convention.
S. T. CON WAT, Ch'n Com.

E P. Hill.
JiMKS Mosrtor,
G. Gibbs, yom.
W. W. MrTr.vA!!, (

J. B. Mvrf'Tl J

Vandalia Institute.
An effort will bo made to board tbo female

teachers tree of charge, during the Institute, and
as places will be arsigncd In tha order in which
names are received, all aro requested to notify
ma (by postal card,) as soon as convenient, of
thoir intention of attending.

Arrangements have been raado by which
board may be had at tho " Dodge House" for ono
dollar per day, and at the "andalia House.
(E, E. Lewis, proprietor,) for 75 cents per day.

M Peubbrto,
Local Committee

tu: 4 CAUCUS.
There will bo a Democratic Caucus held nt

Young Men's ball on Friday, Aug. 20th, 1880,
at eight o'clock p, m., for the purpose of electing
21 delegates to the County Convention, to be
bold at Cassopolis, Asg. 24th, 1880. All Han-

cock and English men are invited to attend.
By order of Commitleo.

Vandalia, Aug. lfth 1980.
1M. Republican : Prof Ed son G. Walker, of

Adrian, is to conduct the Teachers' Institute to
be held at tbis pl.ice. His principal assistant
win be Prof. Frank Peavy, cf'Dctroit Prof
Pens , of ihe State Kormal. has chargo of the
music. Yours Respectfully,

M. 1'EMBEKTOn.

Political Points.
ITon. Omar D. Conger is renomi-

nated in tho seventh district, receiv-
ing 38 of the 50 votes cast. Demo-
cratic press and speakers have bid
for tho granger vote by howling for
the farmers. Yet their ticket is
made op ot one tarcoer, four lawyers,
one broker, one "business man," one
lumberer and contractor, and one
teacher, according to the notices of
tho nominees in the Free Press's
own editorial columns. The Repub'
Hean state ticket contains the names
of two farmers for important offices

Land Commissioner Neasmith and
Secretary of State Jenney.

Hon. Edwin Willits is renomina-
ted for Congress in the 2d district.

Senator Chandler's lastspeeeh, de-

livered in Chicago the night of his
death, is to be published as a cam-

paign document by the voting men's
auxiliary club ot that city.

The democrats 'have nominated
W. C. Maybury for Congress in the
2st district.

Senator Conkling is ready for the
campaign and will soon commence
business in Indiana.

prohibition State Convention at
Jacksou Aug. 1st.

The green backers and democrats
have each put a farmer at the head
of their ticket. Thus they will help
draw the wind trom ach other's sails
and Jerome will be an easy winner.

Census Figures.
The latest reports give Cass coun-

ty 21,09G inhabitants in 1870, 20,525
is 74 and 21,824 in 1830, and the

tae 1,036,561 in 1880. In I860
ih'm hhe Fourth) congressional

101.231, in 70 146,356, in

74 142,464 and in '80 150,850.
TJie basis of the next, congression-

al 'apportionment will be a represen-
tative to about 165,000 inhabitants,
and upon this b&sis Michigan will be
entitled to ten ins'9&d of niue iiiem-jsers- ,

as at present. The new dis-

tinct will naturally fail to the north
of the Detroit and rail-

s' wAd.-

For state senators tho apportion-
ment will be 51,142 and the 12th dis-tt'iQ-

composed of Cass and Yan
Inr,en counties, contains 52,974",

The representative will have a

constituency of 16,365 inhabitants,
apd this will involve the loss r,f a

member "m Berrien county, while
the northern part of the State will
rain several members in the House.

THE COUNTY TICKET.

Full Representation, anS a?i
Farnest but Quiet Convention.

Dowagiac Soenres a Few Loaves
and Fishes in tho Shape of

Prosecuting Attorney, Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner

dfce.

The following ticket was nomina-
ted at the" county convention held at
Cassopolis yesterday :

For Representative
JAMES n HITCIICOX.

For Judgoof Probate -
WTLLIAM P. BENNETT.

For Sheriff
JOHN A. JONES.

For County Clerk
JOSEPH R. EDWARDS.

For Register of Doeds "

STEPIILN L GEORGE.
For Treasurer

RODERICK L. VAN NESS.
For Prosecuting Attorney

JOSEPH B. CLARKE.
For Surveyor

AMOS SMITn.
For Circuit Court Commissioner?

JOHN F. TRYON, of Dowagiac.
GEORGE KETCH AM, of Cassopolis.

For Coroners

GEORGE W. ANDREW, ot Dowagise.
MEKRITT A. THOMPSON, of Vandalia.

DETMLED ACCOUNT.

The convention was called to order
by F. II. licshore, temporary chair-
man of tho oounty committee, who
called E. II. Jones, ot Newberg, to
the chair, It. F. Kellogg, temporary
secretary. Ihe iollowmg committee?
were appointed :

On credentials II. L. Barney, Dr.
Rodecker, J. B. Sweetland, Thos.
Odell, J. K. Bitter.

On permanent organization and
order of business C. L. Morton, II.
H. Bowen, T. J. Martin, Tho3. llig-gins- ,

A. Robertson.
J. B. Clarke moved that the con-

vention decline to accept ihe resig-
nation of Mr. Aldrich as chairman
of the county committee and request
him to resume his duties, which pre-
vailed unanimously. Adjourned till
1:30 p.m.

On tho commilf.ee
on permanent organization and or-

der of business reported in favor ot
T. J. Martin, permanent chairman,
R. F. Kellopg, permanent secretary
and nominating the officers in the i:flu
al loutine, commencing wilh Judge of
Probate and concluding with

Committee on creden-
tials reported the quota from every
township full, 232 delegates being
In attendance.

On assuming the chair Mr. Mar-
tin said he took the choice of per-
manent chairman as a compliment
fo his race, a race ever true and loy-

al to the government and to liberty,
and in this view of tho matter he
thanked the convention for the hon-

or.
Mr. Aldrich consented to act as

chairman of the county committee
tor the campaign. Messrs. Amos
Smith aud W. P. Bennott were then
named as nominees for the position
of Judge of Probate, and pending
an informal ballot, Mr. Smith moved
that the present incumbent be nom-

inated by acclamation, which pre-

vailed.
Messrs. J. A. Jones and H. II.

Bidwell were named as aspirants for
tho nomination of Sheriff, an infor
mal ballot gave Jones 184; Bidwell
48. Mr. Jones was declared the
nominee.

Mr. A. Robertson, of Fokagon,
placed the uame of Joseph K. Ed-

wards in nomination for county clerk,
moved suspension of the rules and
nomination by acelamation, which
prevailed unanimously.

S. L Georgo, W. Y. Eastott,
Perry Curtis, J. M. Fro6 aad Enoch
Jessup were aspirants for the Rep-istr- y

office, th first ballot gave
George 177; EaRton 7; Frost 10;
Curtis 5; Jessup 26; and on motion
of Mr. Frost it was made unanimous
in favor of Mr. George.

Mr. II. N. VanNess was
for the position of Treasurer

by acclamation.
The names of J. B. Clarke, L. B.

DesVoignes, F. II. Reshoro, John
Wooster and H. D. Smith were pre-

sented as candidates for prosecuting
attorney. Speech-makin- was the
order for some time, and Mr. Woos-
ter said be wished only harmony in
the party and withdrew from the
contest. Mr. Smith- - stated he was
not a candidate, and the name of Re-shor- e

was withdrawn. A ballot was
taken which resulted in 118 votes
for Clarke ; DesVoignes 92 ; Smith
24. A move to make it unanimous
prevailed, and the tellers found that
10 too many votes had been countod
for Mr. DesYoignes.wbo then grace-
fully withdrew, and, upon this gen-

tleman's motion, it was made unani-
mous in favor of Mr. Clarko.

Mr. Amos Smith was unanimously
inominated county surveyor.

The circuit court commissioners
and coroners were nominated by ac-

clamation, as the ticket indicates.
Theu came tho fight for

REPRESENTATIVE. ,
The names of Wm. M. Frost, J.

II. Ilitchcox, M. J. Gard, J. B.
Sweetland, R. J. Diakson, Elias
Morris and Frauk lieeson were
mentioned.

The firet ballot gave Frost 12,
Hitchcox 62, Gard 30, Morris 35,
Sweetland 27, Dickson 38, Beeson
11. The second ballot, Ilitchcox 97,
Gard 26, Morris 29, Sweetland 20,
Dickson 39; Beeson 5. The names
of Messrs. Sweetland and Dickson
were then withdrawn and tho third
ballot gave Ilitchcox 198, Morris 16,
Dickson 7. Mr. Hitchcor was de-

clared tho unanimous nominee.
Short speeches were then made by
Mr. Ilitehcox and others, and the
convention adjourned.

The Mississippi Republicans have
ssned an address proposing to take

tho democratic platform and Han-

cock's letter regarding a" free bal-

lot"' at their word and see if the
thing can be did.

The following ticket for State of-- 1 Censns returns from the South
and Presidential Electors was dicate as much doctoring as do the

nominated by the Democratic State
Convention last Thursday: Gover-- 1

nor, t. al. lioiioway. Hillsdale;
j.ieiui'DHni vjrovei "ury ii. i noin- -

son, tienessee; Attorney (Tenerl,
Henry P. Henderson; Treasurer, J.

1 Aloatnn- - A twliinr fonoral I l,.li.

ard Moore, Clinton; Commissionfir
of the Land Office, James J. David
Wavne; Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Z. Linesdale, Oakland;
member of the State Board of Edu
cation, Albert Crane, Washtenaw.
Electors At Large, Archibald Mc-

Donald, Bay; Peter White, Mar
quette; dist riots, William Faxon, II.
J. Beach, James S. Upton, Germain
II. Mason, Hiram B. Beck, Jerome
Eddy, William Mills, William R.
Marsb, James Dempsey.

A good number attended the tem-
perance convention held last week
at CassopoHs. The necessity of
thorough organization was urged,
and the following committee-me-

from each township were selected:
John McKenzie, Marcellus; II. A.

Crego, Yolinia; C. C. Morton,
Wayne; Wm. Gilbert, Silver Creek;
Dr. MeMaster, Dowagiac; J. P. Hut-ton- ,

Pokagon; E M. Stephenson, La
Grange; Dr. Thorp, Penn; J. J. Ca-
bles, Newberg; Gideon Hebron,
Porter; L. J'. Reynolds, Calvin; M.
T. Garvey, Jefferson; V. H. Coul-
ter, Howard; TJ. Enos, Jr., Milton;
H. H. Bidwell, Ontwaj Geo. Stev
ens. Mason.

The committee on county organi-
zation reported, recommonded that
A. D. Northrop bo Chairman, Jas.
Oren,Seoetary and J. L. Yost, Treas-
urer, and those named in the differ-
ent townships be Yice Presidents,
and that the Chairman, Secretary
and Treasurer be the permanent
County Committee, whieh was adop-
ted.

A good point was mde by Sena-
tor Blaine in his speech in the con-
ference of republican leaders iu New
York. He 6aid:

"Hancock, so far as I know, is the
first man tint ever took Dart in a
great war who was afraid to have
tho fact mentioned. Great laugh-
ter. Read his letter tor yourselves,
and see if he isn't. Renewed laugh-
ter. Washington fought in a revo
lutionary war against England, but
I never heard that he didn't like to
have his conduct referred to ("laug-
hter: and Johnson and Taylor, too,
they fought in different wars, but I
never heard tell that they were afraid
or ashamed to own it. Laughter.
But read Hancock's letter and eee it
lie doesn't say in plain terms, 'Ex
cuse me, cut don t mention that
thing. It is away fifteen years ago,
and circumstances have thrown me
into company in which it is disagree-
able to have that matter menticed.'
Yells of laughter and applause.

History clearly shows that in from
four to ten years the democratic
party have espoused the very grounds
and principles upon which they bit-

terly fought the Republican party
at the time those questions were at
issue. But the democratic party of
this State only wait about two weeks
and then steal these planks from the
Republican state platform, diseas-
ing it by inserting the name of Han-
cock:

Resolved, That wo hereby reiterate, as we
shall at recurring con rentinn.1', oar grate-

ful relllsmtjrnnco of the deaJ, thrrnfts fo fn'c
living soldiers aad sailor, through wbo?e sacri-
fices :ind blood the Union was preserved, and by
whoso votes it is to be perpetuated by the elec-
tion of Tfinfield S- Hancock, thoir most illustri-
ous leader.

Resolved That a widespread intelligence g

tho purest safegunrd of our republican in-

stitutions, wo demand that our free common
sch'l system be preserved and improved, nnd

&' fav-J- r alMnws making it possible for tbo child
of tho poorest citiien to enwy all te piivileges
of' our educational institutions.

A movement is on toot in Iridiaria
to present a petition to the Supreme
Court asking a of the case
involving the validity of the amend-
ments to the constitution, in order
to secure a reversal of the partisan
decision, or at least that portion
which decides that State elections
must be held in October. It is said
that the ruling was made in favor of
Hendricks presidential aspirations,
but this excuse sorely no longer re
mains, and if the colonizations of
Kentuckians can be stopped, the
Republicans feel sure of carrying the
State.

Some men pin their faith to some
leading man and swear by his belief
and vote as he votes. Senator Chau-dle- r

had some such-- followers, m

does every strong man in every
movement. Among these political
lights may be classed Col. Ingersoll,
and some of his followers have been
extremely anxious to hear from him
regarding the present campaign.
His speech at Gloucester, Mass., last
Thursday, ean no longer leave a
doubt as to his standing politically,
and next week we shall present ex-

tracts from the great orator's efforts.

The official report of the commis-
sioner of internal revenue shows that
in the past four years nearly four
hundred millions In internal revenuo
taxes have been collected and paid
into the treasury without the loss of
a single cent I Is "a change'' needed
in this respect ?

It also shows that in the same pe-

riod 'lh revenue officers have been
killed and 55 wowided while break-
ing up illicit distilling in the south-- .

These are official facts' and no cam-

paign documents. They aptly illus-
trate tho difference between the
north and south, upon the one hand
is thrift, industry, economy and
wealth, on the other idleness, orime,
murder and fraud. Yet the only
hope of success indulged in by the
democratic party is the "solid South''
solidified by just such practices as
the above indicates.

It is figured that tho State has a
population of 953,410 or a gain in
ten years of 217,S0G

election return. It is a well known
fact that but little of the emigration

r.rrom tne north has settled south 01

iubsou sua Jjixon b iuio. 1 ei uiu
returns rndicate that a number ot
southern states have gained about
47 npr cpnt In vr00 f .nmn
ot the Mates where settlers

'been pouring in for the last decade.
Superintendent Walker says it frauds
are proven he shall not hesitate to
correot them.

Again the lowest record of the
trotting horse is cut down a second,
and by two trotters almost simul-
taneously. St. Julien and Maud S.
were matched at Rochester last
week, $2,000 Offered to the horse
that could beat St. Julien's record of
2:12. Maud went the first quarter
in 3241:05 1:384, and the mile in
2:1 If St. Julien was then speeded,
maSing hiB quarter in 31f 104f
1:384, aDtf his mile in precisely the
same time as Maud's, 2:11$.

Half the ills of human life- proceed
from a torpid and disordered liver.
Submit to them no longer while
"Sellers' Liver Pills" will ottre you
quickly. 25o. per bex.

The captured Renders were a cou-
ple of tramps. The real Benders
were shot long ago it is now be-
lieved:

A Snprised Physician.
A Dyig Patiest Recovers Throi-gi- i the

Interposition of a Hcmble German. Some
weeks ago Dr. O , a very reputable and
widely-know- n physician, living on C street,
was callod to attend a very complicated case of
Rheumatism. Upon arriving at the house ho
ho found a man about 10 years of Age, lying in a
prostrated and serious condition, With bis whole
frame dangerously uffected with tho painful

lie prescribed for the patient, but the
man continued to grow iorso. and on Sunday
evening he was foirnd to be in a very alarming
condition. Tho knees and elbows and larger joints
were greatly inflamed and could not be moved
It was only with difficulty that the
patient coflld be turned in bed, withr tho aid of
three or four persOTffl. Tfie weight of the clothing
iras so oppressive that means bad to be adopted
to keep it from tho patient's body.

The doctor saw that his afsisanco woatd be
Af no avail, and left the house, the members of
tho family following him to tbo door, weeding.
At this critical hour, a neighbor, a poor' and
humble (5tfmn shoemaker, appeared to tho

n ones as a saving ungel. Ho had
heard of tho despair ot the family, actl now
asked them to try his remedy, and accordingly
brought foii a bottle" of.S", Jacob Oh.. Asa
drowning man till catch at straws, so the poor
wifo applied this remedy; she had no hope, but
would try anything;, as a matter of duty. Th'c
fiist application oased tho patient very much
after a few hours they used it again, and, wond-

er of wonders, the pain vanished entirely !

Everr subsequent application improved tho
sufferer, :rn? in livo days ho war well and out
When thtj doctor called a few days after, he
was indeed surprised; for. instead of a corpse, be
found a e nipn. Exchange

"vVlfat tho Cashier of the Firs?
National Bank of Trov, Ohio, sav:

Tkoy'0., Dee. 30, 1S79.
The Dr. Bo.'anko Medicine Co , Piqua; 0. :

Gentlemen I was troubled with
Rheumatism laat spring, in the acute
fsvrri, so badly that I was nnable to
use my hand. Through the recom-
mendations of my friends, I wa in-

duced to try your "Rheumatic Cure,"
which immediately began to soothe,
comfort, and allay tho pain, and in a
short time I was relieved of tbis dis-

tressing disease. I take great plea-
sure in recommending this valuable
remedy to the similarly afflicted.

Yours, respectfully,
Jno. L. Meredith.

Dr Goodwin is putting up a new
building at Cassopolis, whieh will
contain one of tho finest town halls
in this part of tlje state. Spmething
Cassopolis has long needed, and an
improvement which our citizens
would much like to see here also.

To those who are so nnfertunate as to be-

come prematurely gray, or whose hair ex-

hibits a tendency to fall off, we recommend
a trial of Ilall'a Hair Ronewer. We do
so with the utmost confidence because it is
everywhere received with marked favor, and
has bVill trpon its merits such a shure
foundation that it is known and used in all
civilizedr countries. Addison, (N. Y.) Ad-
vertiser.

Mistakes Should Be Corrected.
Particularly the practice of taking medi-

cines into the system by way of the stomach
for diseases of the Kidneys. It is an old
treatment, well tried, and proven inefficient.
The true method is absorption, as proven by
tho great success of Day's Kidxet Pad.

LI8T OF LETTERS remaining uncalled
for in the Post Office at Dowagiac, Cass Co.
Michigsri; for the week ending Aug. 16th,
1880.

Miss Liby A. Bowney, Mrs. Diana Uard,
William Stewart, Patrick Donnelly,
Miss Eraaia Rea, Geo. W. Do.

0. L. SHERWOOD, P. M.

MIRACULOUS POWER.
The Forest and Stream has it: "l!o

preserve health use Warner's Safe Remedies.
These are almost of miraculous power in re-

moving diseases for which recommended.
Tijp wonderful carative qualities they are
possessed of is vouched for by tens of thou-

sands." Aug. 11 3 m.

Th9 Greatest Meaicai Discovery c:

the Age.
Kellogg's Columbian Oil is a powerful remedy,

which can be taken irtternally as well a? externl-l- y

by the tenderest iilfant'. It cures almost in-

stantly, is pleasant, acting directly upon tho
nervou:TSvstcm. causinir h sud.len bouyancy of
the mind. In short the wonderful effects oi this
most wonderful remedy cannot bo explained in
written ianguage. doo inhaled and
taken according to directions will convince any-
one that it is all that is claimed for it. Warrant-
ed to cure the following disoases: Rheumatism or
Ksdnoy Disease in any form; Headache, Tooth-

ache, Earache, Neuralgia. Sprains, Bruises,
Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spiu'al
Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains, Colera Morbus,
Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds, Bronchial
Affection, C.itarrh, and all aches and pains ex-

ternal or internal. Full directions with oach
bottle.

For sale by C. L. Sherwood or A. Huntington.
April 28-l-

A Household Need.
A book on the fcivm-- , its diseases and

their treatment sent free. Including treati-
ses upon Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver,
Jaundice, P4iousness. Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, &c, address Dr.
Santord, 162 Broadway, New York City.

DelicatO Women.
noaoo nff.,.i. ..!,. Holieate nnd

enfeebled constitutions, and those suffering
wilh Stomach. Liver and Kidney complaints,
will find Electric Bitters a speedy and cer- -

Uin cure. The sick and prostrated should
rejoice that snch a reliable remedy is placed
within their reach. Health and happiness
will surely follow where Electric Bit'ers are
used For sale bv C ' L ' Sherwood and N. L.
Wheelock & Co. MmM4m.

Envied Beauty.
nai in more hannsom than a nice

bright, clear corhplexjon, showing the beau-
ties of perfect health ? All can enjoy these
anvar.t.iaos hv nuitirr V.r W.trir Tti!tnr. Tm.

... t. ,, .,. c
Liver, Kidneyrf and Urinary Organs are
speedily cured. For nervousness and" all at- -
tndant ailments, they are a never tailiri?
remedy, and positively enre wliere all
olliar. foil T. . l. I'l.,. ...:. !:,, .1 I.

sale by C. L. Sherwood and N. L. Wheelock
& Co, at fifty cents a bottle. July a

Chifcagd Ahead.
All the world now looks to Chicago as the

great Western metropolis of America, being
fat r.liead of all competing c'.iies; but none
the leas so, in its line, in Eclectric Bitters.
From their real intrinsic value they have ad-
vanced to the front, and are now far ahead
ot all ot'.ier remedies, positively curing where
ererythine else fails. To try them is to be
convinced. For sale by C. L. Sherwood and
N. L. Whealock & Co, at fifty cents a bot-
tle. July 14 Cm.

BETTER TIMES.;
The Democrat, New Origans, La., says .

Sufferina among inch aa have been trou-
bled with diseases of kidrteys and lfver. lias
been perceptibly better since the introduc-
tion among ns and use of Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Care. Aug. 11 --3m.

Daughters, Wives and Mothers,
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine CATHOLICON

will positively cure Femalo Weakness, such as
Falling of tbo Womb, VhitiBS, Chronic Ioflnm"
mation ar fllceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
Menstruation, te. An old and reliable remedy.
Send poslrfl card f6r a pamphlet, with treatment,
cures and certificates from physicians' and pa-

tients, to HOWARTH & BALLARD, UTICA,
N. Y. Sold by all Druggists 91.50 per buttle.

Oct. 22-l-

A Frf.k Book of nearly 100 large octavo
pagea tor the sick. Full of valuable netes

By Dr. B. B. FoofE, on Scrofula : Dis-

eases 6f the Breathing Organs; Diseases of
Men : Diseases of Women : Aches and Pains;
Heart Trontifes ; ami a great variety of
Chronic Diseases, with evidence tlnt in
most cases these diseases are curable. Sent
for three cent stamp.
Address MURRAY HILL TUB. CO.,

No. 19 E. 28lh Street, N. Y.
March 24-G-

New Advertisements,

v or

AZR0 JONES, Grocer,

Front St., LWAGIAC, MICH.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE- -

Mi Mm fatk
9

AND the- -

Welling Chilled Plow.
Dissolution Notice.

"7" NOW nil men by these presents: That the
J partnership heretofore existing between us
under tho uairVj of Holmes 4 Oreenleaf, and ru-
der whii h we have for about five years Inst pub-
lished the newspaper known cs the Cats County
Republican, at Dowmriac. Cna County, Michi-
gan. This is to certify that said partnership
has been dissolved nnd that all of tho accounts
niado in fnvor of aad beloneing to the said firm
of Holmes Greenleaf are hereby assigned and
transfered to C J. (rreenleaf, nnd nil tho debt
which the Wt nrm nf HMies & Greenleaf are
now owinsr, the said C. J. Greenleaf hereby con
tracts nnd agrees to pay and. dischr.rjre, and tcf
ave the said HottM harmless from the same.

Dated August 9th. 1390.
RICHARD .HOLMES,

Aug. tt J GREENLEAF.

XX COT (not painted, White Dock) $2.

EME3
S3 o5

i'xx GANVAST rOT ills
u ' Yr nrm vp cub. fi.
Makes a perfect bed. No mattress or pillows re-

quired. Better than a hammock, as it fits the body aa
pleasantly, nd lies ttraight. Folded or "PPnf'V""
Stantlv. Self --fastening. It is Just the thing tor betels,
offices, cottages, sportsman, Ac. t.oou
for the lawn, piazza, or " coolest place in Hie house.
Splendid for invalids or children. Sent on re"eipt or
price or C.O.D. For 50 cr. extra, with order, I
will prepay express toany K.It. station east of Missis-
sippi River and north of Mason and Dixon's lone. For
75 eta., in Minn.. Mo. and Iowa.

HKKMO.V W. LADD, 108 Fulton Street,
Boston : 207 Canal St.. New York; 165 North Sec-

ond St.. Philadelphia ; 94 Market St., Chicago. BKKD

FOB COtCCLABS.

DOWAGIAC

City Laundry.
Haring opened a

First Class Laundry
VTe are prspamrto do

Gentlemen's and Family
Washing

In the best manner, and a reasonable j ri-

ces. Nothing but experienced workman
employed to do work, therefore we guaran-

tee satisfaction.
At Frank Feck's tdd stand, opposite de

pot, r ront
E. A. EAGLES-FIELD-

Ang. 11 3m.

Horse Thieves, Beware.
Association has been formed under the

ANLegislative Act of 1873, in Pokagon, en
titled "Farmers' Mutual Aid Association," whose

object is to pursue and arrest at a moment's
nil horse thieves. Tho following are the

names of the members :

Cyrus Tuthill, A. J. Myers,
Alonzo Shattack, Wm. H. McCoy,
Wm. Beach, A. J. Kibler,
Martin Merritt, J. J. Hardy,
John Cady, Henry Bock,
Wm. E. Williams, Wm. II. Lewis,
V. Putnaut, John Miller,
John II Simpson, Edwin Austin,
L. B. Pattison, Isaac Burk,
Jacob White, H. W Richards,
Lcroy Gifford, J. E. Garwood,
Myron Merritt, Abram Miller.
Moses V. Gray, Abram Fioro.
Henry Pells, Wesley Emmoni,
A J. Uardy, R. Connlac,
R. J. Dickson, H. J. Hendryx.

This society meets annually on the last Thura-da-

in March.
April 14, 18S0 ly.

Farm For Safe.
I olf- -r my valuable farm for sale, consis-lino- r

200 acres rmwnrds oT 130 under cul- -

litation, plenty of good timber, the soil a
tirrrbered and onemnn. a eooa strong son.
Running water on the farm and good stock
water near uie oarn. ,o wmmw man so uie
place, stumps msily out , land lies level and
free from stone. Improvements a house,
barn, and good, large orchard, small fruits,
&c. Price and terms reasonable. Inquire
on the premises. 5 miles north of Dowagiac
anrl mile east, in towushin of WavtH

March 10 6iu I. R. MOTT.

FACTS
WORTH

o oo

DEAL

KNOWING.

LEE BROS.,

Crockery, Glass, Wood and
Decorated Ware.

KEEP A rULI, LINE OF

Yankee Notions,
A complete stock of Stationery, Headquarters for

Seeds and Machine Oils,
And the only place you can buy TOBACCO at

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
We still quote Sugars as follows :

Granulated 10 l--
2c. Standard A, 106

Light Brown, 9c.

CofTee we sell lower than ever sold before. Good Rio 6 lbs;
for $1, guaranteed to please the most fastidious.

New crop Japan Tea, just received and prices are low.
Cigar and Tobacco department complete with best goods

made. Our fifty and sixty cent Tobacco is acknowledged to
be the best in the City. We sell the best brands made at 75c,
per pound.

Remember that we keep a full line of Machine, Lard and
Castor Oils, which for prices and quality we take the lead.

We invite special attention to our Stationery Department.
Come arid see our beautiful Table and Pocket Cutlery.
The finest line ot Revolvers ever shown in the city.
AVe are nrakjhg special prices in Crockery and Glass Ware'

through the summer season, and it will pay" you to investigate.
We respectfully solicit your

THE OLD POPULAR

Brick Market
Is now in first-Clas- s shape.

I have now made trrangement o
that in tho future 1 shall give the
custom department my

PERSONAL ATTENTION,
and shall endenvof to give every
customer jnat the cut vrlshe'd for!

I have pec u red a first class

SAUSAGE MAKER
and can supply all goods in this line
iu first qualities and at low prices.

Pork, Corned Beef, Rains
and Shoulders, home cured
and first-clas- s.

Highest market price paid for

S T O OK.
Standard Scale's close at hand,

and in good shape. No
waiting for drafts.

F. Mi SANDERS.

Ofiswold & Henwood.
m

t m A B ' fa

F'ir the largest and best assortment and
stock kept iu Cass Couuty, go to the

Old Reliable, square dealing house oj

Griswold $ Henwood.

We have a full line of

Winter Stock of Uubber Goods: &c.

Wo havo the exclusive sale of C. BL ELL k

SON'S goods, also PINGREE & SMITH'S, and

No Better are Manufactured,

CUSTOM WORK
A SPECIALTY.

o:o
Com e and see us and

get prices.

GRISWOLD & HENWOOD.
Tan. 15, 1H79 tf

ftf) T.O $9.0 vet st home- Samples worth to
free. Address Htwson & Co., fort- -

MO, Maine. sy.

o- -

O

ALSO IN

trade and guarantee satisfaction

LEE BROS.
PERKIN'S

WIND MILL.

THE- -

BEST In the WORLD.
I also put in the

TUBULAR WELIr
any defired depth.

Hr put in ninny thronjrliout the count, aTl
of whi:h give excellent out isl notion.

All praotionl mn declro it to be the best Welt
in the market.

I ref?r readers to the following names, tHe list
being a frw of the ones now using them in tb
county, tho well varying in depth from 55 to 13V
feet.

Jndbb Oebhard, La Orange'.
John Green, Wayne.
S. Ashcraft. Penn.
Henry Tietsort. Cagpelie.
Itormsn Jwtm, La Grange.
Dr. II. S. MeMaster, Dbwagiae.
Wit. Adams, "
Mrs. O. Knapp, (1 12 feet) Silver Creek.
Wm. Sears, La Grange.
Keraember 1 keep Tiling on hand and fill all

orders promptly.
Lowest term given on all work in my line.

Call on or Address,

L. J. PRAY.
Dowagiac, Mich. Jan. 1, '80-ly- .

WM. HOWSER
Is now receiving a splendid line of

NOBBY SUITS
For MEN'S,

YOUTHS,

BOY'S
AND CIIILDRENS' WEAR.

My stock of

HATS &r FURNISHING GOODS

is complete.

Better Goods at better ratei. than1
ever before.

Custom Driers i Specialty

Everybody invited to call and ex--

amine for thornsolves.
Don't forget the place, one dotfr

from Dew ey, Defendorf & Lyle.

WM. HOWSER:


